“Smoke in Your Eye Makes You Cry” Coloring Contest 2008
In recognition of American Heart Month, all school age children are invited to participate
in our first annual coloring contest inspired by Texas Tim’s anti-smoking coloring book,
“Smoke in Your Eye Makes You Cry.”
This year, there will be a presentation February 13, 14, and 15 for 3rd, 4th and 5th grade
students at Northampton Elementary school by Dr. Poonam Singh, MD, of the Pediatric
and Adolescent Center of NW Houston. She will educate the children regarding the
consequences of tobacco use and encourage them to avoid experimenting with cigarettes
or tobacco of any kind.
The Tomball-Spring Times is the presenting sponsor of this event and the winning
entrants will receive recognition in the February 22nd issue of the community newspaper.
Rules:
All entries need to be in marker. Children are encouraged to be creative. Children may
enter as many times as they wish. The deadline for entries is Feb. 15th at 3:00 p.m.
Prizes:
First Place: Two months free karate membership and a free karate uniform, courtesy of
The Dojo Experience, a martial arts and fitness studio located at 7395 FM 1488 in
Magnolia www.thedojoexperience.com
Second Place: $25 Gift Certificate for Imagination Toys and Shoes, good at all three
Houston area locations, the newest at 142 Vintage Park Blvd at Louetta and Hwy 249.
Third Place: Autographed copy of Texas Tim’s “Smoke in Your Eye Makes You Cry”
All three winners will have a designer caricature drawing created by Texas Tim as a
memoir of their participation in this event.
Judges:
Toni Richard, Editor of The Tomball-Spring Times www.tomballspringtimesonline.com
Darren Eiswirth, Creative Director of Pixelbit Studios, LLC www.pixelbitstudios.com
Kristy Weidemeyer, Teacher, Phys. Ed, Northampton Elementary School
For more information or copies of the coloring page, please call us at 281-583-4080.
We also encourage all children to submit original drawings and poetry about the dangers
of smoking for future consideration in other projects.
Download your coloring contest entry here. Good luck.

